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FOR THE FARMERS
HOl'K I'lUmilKD TO EARTH
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In Baking Powders
"Royal" Leads.

THE "ICAKAOIJA CANAL.

Th project of the Nicaragua oenal has

been debated In ths 0. 8. Senate very vig-

orously. Ono thing should bsrsmeuibsred
about that oltuiats; it It death to almost

very foreigner who goes there, and labor-er- a

especially suooumb. It Is sstd that the
IWnaU.flroad cost a life lor -- vary tie.
W hat an Idea of palus and aches is in this
sentence. It is mostly due "arelessiifss.

Kvery laborer provided with St. Jacobs
Oil would be armed against these troubles.
Men's muscle, there ara oiampM with.
rhenmatio pain and they ache a' I over.

That's just the oonditlou whers this s v.

reign remedy oau do lis best work. I hs
fearful malady is very muob like the break-bo- n

fever In certain parts of America.

A Woman Diamond Broker,
Mrs. T. A. Lynch is the woman Jewel-

er iu Now York, aud her big corner

building on Broadway is a brilliant testi-

monial to one woman's knowledge of

diamonds, for that Is the cornerstone of

her sucoess.
"Women are proverbially fond of ths

sparkling gems," she smilud pleasantly,
"and not a few of them put money into

As the result of my tests, I find the
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER superior to all
the others in every respect . It is entirely
free from all adulteration and unwhole-
some impurity, and in baking it gives off
a greater volume of leavening gas than

any other powder. J is therefore not only
the purest, but also the strongest powder
with which I am acquainted.

WALTER S. HAINES, M. D.,
Prof, cf Chemistry, Rush MeJkat Ccllegt,

Consulting; Chemist, Chicago Board of Health.

All other baking powders are shown
by analysis to contain alum,

lime or ammonia.
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST.,

GALLANT CUSTER'S WIDOW.

Immeasurably......
to b l'r,e,,.V! '"Ji1??

it- - .iik.
Hon wlih It ol vesetabl ti.gieSiei.ls '

i.innlintu'a. Malaria I I"- -

vunie.1 and rmiilla by II, suit It InltiM vigor
Into Hi weak ami slekly. A wluiewlal laree
times a day la In average uos.

The I ml Urn with his nhw f peso
Wl I semi have naum) awayi

B it Haildy, with his plixw ol pipe,
IUsim , pieuared tosiay.

TKLL YOUIl riUENDa.

Hosts of letters have beeu written, some

to the proprietors of Almhh's's Fos'iui

Putk, some to friends, telling of their
Inestimable value. Hers it on from ths
Hon. Kdmtind b. Pitta, ths latt President
of the New Yoik HI at Senate!

"Stats or Nsw Yoas, SbitiCiisihii,
A ..many. March II. IMMI.

I have used Alumna's Huantis
it. my family lor tl.a past Ave years, and
nan triiiiiliillv aav thev are a valuable rem- -

I wou.u not do
wljMoUt tli.mi. I have In several Instances
given s me to friends sintering with weak
ami lame liae.ks, and they have Invariably

. Theye.ioru.. vita T"" rr
uamiot be loo highly commended."

llaAKuasTii's I'll. s will purify ths blood.

nas lor I har mat viiu er li
i,., .,iKiit. Hn.s.h -re nghil Notou y.mr
tay biro. 1 paid 1 10 aud ooau (or It this rnoru-

MttW WAV VAST NO DUST.

Go East from Portland, Pendleton, Walla
Walla via U. it, A N. to Hpokane and Great
Northern Hallway to Montana. Dakotas.Ht
i'aul. Mlnneamilis. Chicago. Omaha, Bt,....: k,. ...d Hoilh. Ho. k.halll (rack:
H,,0.(l,ry: new equipment Great North.
ern 1'alace Blrepers and Diner; Family
ToitHjt Cars; linnet-Librar- y Car. Write

W,WSiW'Ht, ml Minn., for printed matter and In'
lormatioi. anon rate, routes, etc.

tfseKiuimlliiMor Polish; no dust, no smel

THE ONWARD flARCH
of Consumption Is
topped short by Dr,

Fierce' Golden Med
ical Discovery. If
you haven't waited
beyond reason,
there' complete re
coverv and cure.

Although by many
Drltcvrq to be incur-
able, there is the
evidence of hundreds
of living wilnesaes lo
the furl that, in all

x"4 its earlier atae-ea- . con.
'5. snmntlon i a curable

liZfZty. disease. Not every .

case, but a larrt per. i

- cenlatf of cates, and
we believe, lui.y vn

re cured
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, I ,

the lungs, severe lingering cough with
copious espcetnrnuon (including tubercu-
lar mutter), great loss of flesh and estreats
emnciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such rr
reported to us cured by " Golden Med-ic-

Discovery " were genuine rase of that
dread and futul disease F Yon need not take
our wuiu iu, 11. i ney nave, in nearly every
ittHtItnc, ,. , prin.mnc,,! by the beat
.n,l e.vA.;..HAsl KUu.anI- .-anu saiwiii, tapv iiviitu lliflllJT JUJ"s.sBa,who have no interest whatever In ruia--

.iicui, .11,1 w Mr .ci, oiirq
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery."
but who have been forced to confrsa that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicine with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-liv-

oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried In nearly sll these
case and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit little for
a short time. Kxtract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypophoa-ph.teshn- d

also been faithfully tried in vain.
The plintogrnnh of a large number of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladiea, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of too
pages which will be mailed to you, on re
ceipt of address and six cent In stamps.
You can then write those cured and learn
theiresperience. AddressWoai.D's Dispkn-sas- y

Mkdicai, AasociATlow, Buffalo, N.V.

R. HALL'S
PULMONARY BALSAM

Th Boat I I MK for t'angh, Cold snd
tansunsDIIon.

Hold b all Druiirl.tn. prli-e- , cent.
i. K. UATK8 a CO.. Proprietors, in

4l7BeosomHt.,B. F.

AMERICAN TYPE FOUNOEBS'CO.

PALMER a RKY BRANCH

Tiiinisiii.igaiii
Cor. Second and Stark 8ts., Portland, Or.

K. P. N. U. No. 684- -8. F. N. U. No. 801

tstab.i8a. CORDITT &
lMPOKTKnH.Bim'I'lNO and COMMIHHIONMKHi'hs
coiisliiqineiits . I Wheat, Klowroais, Wool and aldia: Tea, toffee, Kice, Malting a." Hns,
eijwol: l'veiH.ol Kine, Coans an liiinn

lf""
1

Whhky:"y
'A FAIR FACE MAY

KNOWLEDGE

Prlng comfort and Improvement And
teiiils to personal enjoyment when
rightly ui. The many, who live bet-t- er

limn other and enjoy life mora, with
'ess expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's bfst product to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to With of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced In the
remedy, Syrup of Flga.

Iu eiovllouce la due to Its presenting
In the form moat aceeptaltle and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial profiles of a perfect
atlve i effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Uowele without weak-

ening them and It-- perfectly free from

every objectionable substance.
riyrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in Wo audll bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig By nip
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Byrupof Figs,
and being well informed, you will hot
accept any substitute it offered.

W.L.Douclas
ri i cune istmibi-st-.

? wllWbriTro a kino.
r --V S. CORDOVAN",an raiNCN tlNAMlUXa CMS.

JWFiMCAtflKAieMOa
M i 3.V POUCCs soLta.

2.l.rPBflW'SChmSHfll
LADIES'

Over One Million Peaoto wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally astlsfactory

iey give tne aeei vein far in sney.eanal ! aeo la etyle and in.
r wearlaa aaalltlee are nesnrpaaeed.

the erica are enlsoras. etaaipe en aol
prom Si te ( j saved ever other Malt.

11 your dealer cannot supply youwecaa.

Leave
Itoubtft.l Meade atone. Th beat

re easy to set, and cost no
more. Ask your dealer tor

FERRY'S
SEEDS

Alware the fc. Known
very where, r.rrr'i Steed

Annual fur I sua tells you
r wnnw now. ami wuen i inntik .

i Bent r re. ici iu Allures
D. M. FURRY CO., rlimrou, mica.

CHICKEN RAis.aa pays
if ym uh Iht Ttf Missta
IsKWtMtsKt HrweMifraV

Mak money while
othrrfl..... art waXing TIf "waiMi sr"sjn

LI

CBtait'kttiiUiill atauut lrir.ir:?:,ea Itt .and Jrfrritm rYrry
rliclt nwlrd IV the, i. C!rOgtt Led

pwuliry buMnctt,

The "ERIE"X Acts. mechanically the test
wtiecl, rrvtileatatcMlel.

I I .rt- - I We are Pan 8c Coast
A rents, ntryrle esta- -

lo.sialld free .aim
rrTALVMA DJCcaaTOt to..Malma,Cal.

.i.v.n fiwrna, s.l n stain IH. , t.ua Allgetr.

Manhood rMtoratJ , I ka Hla a .m
Wak
Nig hi

memory!
ttaitlno sad vital fores f

Atrophy, bwauil plsan and lowsrsi
WisttsM4, tlC. ll glee vlger,Suraljr curctl kf power and ,l;t te
POLLIH AC I Ik vital ergsnt et

rual a aiaiav 11 Tfl I

POIUM AORI l I Ry lo carry In
Th eiMt III. Sis furls.
Medical Hcmsc. Bant la plainTbt only siknowl- - IsT .A orsDDsr. or al

dgsd permsnsnl DrugKi.it.curs gnaraaissd. 111
asa. So,Ntw Yoik sddress BSTTU, WSM

Ill-l- ij KuIiod St. aae.eoTenaaeai

FRAZER AXLE
CREASEHIT IN THI WORLD.

ItSWearlUtf (lualitliis am nnilm.uuA setn.tlw
nullaatlng two bnxaa ol any nthnr brand, rree
rout Animal (Ills. U K'w Tim UKNUIMst.

FOR BALK BY OKKUON AND
WAKHIMOTON MKIK'HAMTS-- n

aud Dealer generally.

wmri nwr boothHllldLUII d nvaus
rOR OHILDRIN TIITMIHOa sals sr all OrwtU saOsataataMI

HO DIRT OR SMOKE.
four Wit Can Hun It, HenuUt Vat r OoenUM

Palmer A Hey, g. y., cel.' and Ponlaad, Or.

PROVE A FOUL BAR- -

Useful Information Concern

ing Farm Work.

k BOOK ON INTENSIVE FARMING

The Great Northern Railway Has the
Work Under Preparation and is --

'

, slroua of Obtaining all Information
i Possible.

A communication has been received
from St Paul from F. I. Whitney, gen
eral passenger and ticket agent of the
Great Northern railway, on the subject
of small and diversified farming. The

railway officials recognise the fact that
there is far more business for a road
from a region thickly populated and pro
ducing many kinds of crops than from a

thinly populated one devoted only to
the production of staples. For this rea-

son they are anxious to see the Pacific
Northwest Increase largely in popula
tion by the cutting up of the large farms
into small tracts and their cultivation in
such a manner that each small area
shall support a family. . This matter of
immigration is an important one and
atl'ecu the entire Northwest. The efforts
of the railroads to induce the right kind
of immigrants to come here, and to lay
before them the tacts necessary to ac
complish that end, should receive gen
eral encouragement and aid. The in
formation asked for in the letter should
be suDDlied by the intelligent farmers.
journalists and hopgrowers who have it
at their command. Mr. Whitney's let
ter is as lot lows :

"We are desirous of securing a series
of letters from practical men of your
state devoted to the discussion ol inten-
sive farming. In our various publica
tions, which we freely distribute about
the bast, we have made the broad claim
that ten acres properly cultivated to
vegetables or fruits will make a good liv
ing lor a latiiuy. I ins we nave done on
account of the many instances of suc
cess attending the tillage ot small areas,
an acre, more or less, which have come
to as from nearly everv part of the Pa
cific Northwest. There is more waste
land from an agricultural standpoint in
your States than in the Mississippi Val-

ley. All the land capable of cultivation
in your country should be in small hold-
ings and made to produce to the limit.
Small farming means much. It means
better roads, better schools, nearer
neighbors and better markets. It means
sociability, companionship and touch
with the world ; but I need not enlarge
upon the importance of increased popu-
lation and acres.

"Your climate invites oat-do-or life; it
invites people from more rigorous sec-
tions to, come and prolong their lives
and usefulness. Your varied resources
Invite capital, industry and develop-
ment. New men will uncover new ave-
nues to wealth and happiness. We be-

lieve in building for the future, in lay-

ing sure and firm foundations; but
while doing it we should share some of
its benefits. Let us ourselves partake of
the fruits of the tree and garden and
enjoy while we live some ol the Deauty
and perfume of the flowers.

"We therefore respectfully invite con
tributions from farmers, fruit raisers
and gardeners, showing what can be
done on one acre and upwards, and how
to do it. so that others may be instruct
ed in the art of right living and labor.
ten Acres though' gave an eastern

writer material sufficient to prepare a
very readable and nseful book. We be-

lieve volumes can be written upon yonr
resources and possibilities. We do not
want a book from any single person;
matter to fill a newspaper column will
be plenty from each one, and our hope
is we may be favored with enough short
articles to make a book. Address F. I.
Whitney, G. P. & T. A., Great Northern
Eailway, 6t. Paul, Minn."

How to Measure an Aere.
It is desirable in fact, indispensable
for good work that a farmer should

know how many acres are in his field.
Otherwise he cannot apportion teed or
manure for it, nor can he tell how much
time it should take to plow, harrow or
cultivate. A good cotton cord, the size
of a plow line, should be kept for this
purpose. To make one, buy sixty-seve- n

feet of cotton rope an inch round, fasten
a ring at each end and make these rings
precisely sixty-si- x feet apart. This is
four rods. Tie a piece of red rag in the
center. One acre of ground will be a
piece 4 of these cords long and 2

me, equal to 10 Dy to rcxis, making iu
square rods to an acre. The advantage
of the rings is that one person can meas
ure alone Dy anving a stake in the
ground to hold the rope while he
stretehes it out. The rope should be
soaked in tar and then dried. This will
prevent shrinking. ..

X4kst year a ne.gnrjor oi tne writer nad
heavy sod plowed by contract at $2.50

per acre. Three persons stepped it on.
One said it was 4 acres, another said it
was a little over 5, and the third said it
was i acres. The contractor sent
over and got this rope, and all five men
measured it, and it was found to be just
3)4 acres. He had paid to have the
grass cut olf it for three years f 1 per
acre, or $5 each season, counting it to be
five acres in extent, thus losing $4.60
through ignorance.

Uet a measuring rod and when not in
use put it away, so that the hands can-
not get at it or they will be very apt to
cut a piece off it to tie up harness, thns
making it worthless for measuring pur-
poses.

POULTRY NOTE. ,

There is more in the management
than in anything else. Everything de
pends on the poultryman.

Cheap egg foods are mostly ground
oyster shells, and the beneats are only
imaginary, von t Duy tneio.

Feed sulphur sparingly, as it will ,

cause rheumatism or leg weakness,
Never give it in damp weather.

Don't hr.k nr." a ettimr hen. Tt
W time. Let her get rid of her fat.

and she will lay more eggs in tbe end.

hen, and hens for the market
ehoufd f?ot be kept together. They do
no require tne same khiu oi ioou. ,

Clover hay chopped fine and steeped
lew inmates in Doiung water makes

the best and cheapest green food in
winter.

For larme hod Ilea rnh a few droris of
mixture of ten drops carbolic acid and
teacupful of lard on the heads and

necks.

Uoe Guaat Panted Mine Eventful Days a

Polio Commissioner of Ban Fraaelsoe.

Moans A. Gunst, a well known cltUon
of Snn Francisco who baa had a pictur-
esque and "sporty" career, was appointed
police ootimilHslonor of that elty by Gov-ern-

M.trkhuro lust before he retired from
office. The appointment evoked a storm of

disapproval from what Is called the "law
and order" elomont. They held mass

meetings and rent the air with their pro-

tests aud flnnllj prevailed on Governor
Budd to remove Junst. Uunst held th
office Just nine but they were mem-

orable days (or lilm, as none passed with-

out some hot ' roast" In a newspaper or at
publlo meetings.

And why do the truly good people ol
San Francisco object to Muse Gunst

His record as a gambler aud a backer
and abettor of prlisoilghtcrs Is tho answer,
lie was born In New York 41 years ago,

MOSES A. OL'NST.

but spent most of his early life In the
south. He moved to San Franolsco In
1873. His futhor was established In the
cloak business there at that ttnio and aid-

ed Mose, the oldest of his sons, In setting
up a cigar stand In 1877. The boglnnlng
was small, but Gunst was a keen business
man, and from a little box of a place In
front ot a saloon entrance his store baa
grown to Its present proportions of one of
the largest Importing bouses In the city.

As he waxod In years and prosperity
Gunst took to petting prizefighters and
talking horse and other forms ot sport.
Jaok Dempsoy was one of bis Intimate
friends, aud he was soon on good terms
with every pugilist of any note. This waa
In the days when the California Atblotlo
club was In Its glory and a fight could be

brought off In San Franolsco In better
style and with more certainty than In any
city In the Union. Gunst makes one or
two trips every year to Havana and the
east, and his baggage always Included a
bigger stock of fighting news than It did
substantial articles oommonly Included In
luggage. Liberal with his money, he
found no trouble in galulng access to the
sporting circles of New York, Chicago and
Denver. He was present at the ringside In
most of tho big battles In the east and
gave the acquaintances he made there such
wise lore of the ring that he acquired a
name as an oracle (Queensberry rules)
abroad before he was recognized at borne.

Men with a fancy for backing fighters
commenced to Intrust him with commis-
sions on California club battles, and then
he was Intrusted with syndicate money at
borne. Frequently he announced himself
as having 15,000, $10,000 or $20,000 to bet
on a fight or an election. Nothing was
ever said about the money belonging to
somebody else, and consequently Gunst
acquired a national reputation as being
the heaviest betting man In the west.

One ot the best stories concerning Dim
was printed in New York when he arrived
there on the eve of a big fight. A crowd
of men were assembled in a restaurant
dlsousslng the coming event and speculat
ing on Its outcome. A well known new
York flaneur was dining with an English
manager, and both were attracted by the
stir that Gunst'a entrance created among
the sports. One of tbem called the waiter
and asked the cause of the flurry.

"Mose Gunst has came," replied the
waiter, as if that were all sufficient.

The Englishman offended the Qaneur
and sailed for home after asking the latter
to cable him anything of Interest that
might happen while be waa on the water.
Arriving at London, he found the flaneur's
revenge in the following cablegram, col-
lect:

'Mose Gunst has went."

THE JUDGE'S MENTAL SPREE.

Lurid Indian and Detective Hovels as a
Means of Mild Dissipation.

The sale of 0 cent novels, descrip
tive of the improbable adventures of In-

dian fighters or the superhuman sagac-
ity and adventure of impossible detect
ives, is by no means confined to the
small boys of New York. A reporter
loitering in a Park row book exchange
was surprised to observe one of the most
eminent jurists of the day overhauling
a pile of this trash. He had laid aside
"Broken Plume's Last Shot, ' "Old Cap
Collier Among the White Caps, " "The
Boy Magician In Madagascar," "The
Young Nihilist" and "Frank and the
Azteo Treasure. "

"What are you going to do with that
stuff, judge?" the reporter asked.

"Going to read it alL It is my way
of going on a spree. When I get actual-

ly worn out and run down over the study
of abstruse legal problems and reach
that stage when I carry my professional
labor into my dreams, I just knock off
for a day or two, lay in a lot of this
kind of rubbish, run down to my Long
Island home and just lie back and revel
in the absurdities of this class of liter-
ature. It requires no mental effort what-
ever to peruse them, and the amusement
afforded is unbounded. I get dear away
from the world of deeds, mortgages,
bonds, partitions, trusts and other vexa-
tions and simply allow my mind to go
off on a little spree. No bad effects fol-

low this mild form of dissipation. In
fact, I am really rested by it Try it
yourself some time. " New York
World.

Chinees Pawnbroker.
Among the Canton houses there are

occasional exceptions to the general one
iwnu or iuw uuiuhuuhuui. diuuo ui
MM e omit iiae square towers xonr
or uve sun-ie-e mgu, w.vu uu vawiue
windows save at a considerable distance
above the ground and no outside pro- -

lections by which thieves might climb
lop. These establishments are called

Pawnshops, but they appeared to me
mamble our bank, where we

" ' ..

"'"y
.

1 nuderstand it among the
vuiucw j mpwi fw.iU w.

value, when not in use, in these estab
lishment. The people also store there
during summer their winter clothing,
and loans may be obtained against the
goods stored. To have dealings with a
nawnshop la in no way considered do- -

.
neurery.

gentleman In Tacoma not long
gave a dinner to M T,i. ths jfi5ining
room being the Interior of the trunk of
a tree on his estate.

them instead of banks and bonus. I not

only moke money out of their value, but

pleasure out of their beauty, and you

may tlnd me in tncir nuusi v u.j hui
nt almost any time of every day, except
Sunday I do not care for social lifo
l,.,f i. tl.a manna nf existollOe tO OtllOT

womeu. I have a large family, and ws

are hnnnr within ourselves, but if thew
. . , i i i.... .
is any entertaining aim ' "P "
calling list to be done my cuimrei. nave
to do it for me.

"How did I hapten to go Into the busi-

ness? Well, my first venture was in

single diamond that I bought as a child
with spending money. My father

v,.',-.- i .i ai.i .,.was a irun ueourauu urn v,
Of gewgaws, but when I sold tho gum
for twice what it cost me he sanctioned
the transaction and encouraged my Inter
efforts at others. I goabroad and Mice.
In person the gold and silver curios, the
carvings sot with loweisanu me antique,
as well as the newest patterns in Jewel

ry. I am an Irish woman from Dublin
Amoricanized, of course and I have

reason to believe that the
combination of business ability,

added to a woman's instinct, is as good
one as can be found for metropolitan

use," New York Telegram.

jrmpalnett Inks.
Rabelais compiled a curious list of

Inks ot a sympathetic nature, which wore
largely in vogue in his days. In his book

entitled "Pantagruel," he makes his read-

ers acanaiuted with Pannrgue s exploits
in trying to decipher the invisible char-- J

'

actors of a letter which a Parisian fo--

male had written to PantagmeL "He
held it np before the fire," says Rabelais,
"to see if it was written with spirits of
ammonia mixed with water. Then he
placed it in water to discover if the
writing had not been done with simp of

tithymal. When this would not work, '

he held it over a candle, which would
have brought out the characters had

they been written with the juice of white
onions. By rubbing a part of it with
nut oil he tried to find whether it hod ,

not been written with the sap of a fig
tree. And it frogs

, , bad been used
In f Via t a elf itllr ill A mil If ... til AII kliv Jl.liwv xa aua - - v
breast ot a woman suckling her firstborn
daughter would have betrayed the se
crets of that letter.

While at Rabelais' time during the sev
enteenth century French people adhered
strongly to the belief that sympathetic ;

inks of this character could be and were

used, they are now in high feather over
the discovery of a luminous ink by one
ot their countrymen. This ink makes it
possible for letters to be read in the dark
One of the French journals recently gave
the recipe for this ink. A phosphores
cent compound can be obtained by cal-

cinating carbonate of chalk with sul
phur. St. Louis

HOWS THIS? .

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that caouot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure!

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We. the undersigned, have known V. J.
Cheney for the last 16 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations mail by their firm.

Wivt&Tbcax,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, 0.

Wai diko, Kiknah A Masvih,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood snd mucous
surface of tbe system. Price, 75o. per bot-

tle. Hold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

PIAlfOA Haidman Chlckerlng Fischer.
Low prices; easy terms. For snle by
WILKY K. AI.I.KN CO. (the oldest and
Largest music store), ill First tit, Portland.

Tbt 0 crmx a for breakfast.

PURIFY tOUR BLOOD
Strengthen and invigorate your nerves and
muscles, tone your stomach and digestive
organs, and build up your whole system by
(he u;e of Hood's Harsaparilla if yon would

Hoods Sarsa-paril- la

avoid the grip,

diphtheria
pneumonia,

andCurestvnhold fever.
These diseases trfW,seek for their most ready victims, persons
who are weak, tired, debilitated and all run
down, owing to Impure and impoverishedblood. Hood's Barsaparilla purifies and
vitalizes the blood, and wards olf disease.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache.

U""lw jn r

IsTtBT l"T"ii sm 'lia,a Ti a,-- -,
a cur it mn i mot r.,nJt

An agreeable Laxative and K ERVB TONICL
Bold bDriiKirlsis or sent hrmatL ZactOo,and $1.00 per paokaga. bamplea frae,

KO HOfoKaaSS
IMPROVE
YOUR SIGHT.

EYKB fitted,.. by mall. Write for our home sys.lam t A ri i.a a.u xr it trvaaa Wl Ult.ll 1IU it.,

RCEO A MALCOLM
Established 1881. Ortgonlas Bl '), Pofllsnd, Or.

19 .,..WS..II --eawi
nri tUhlS WHtHt Mi USt IA LS.

Coush Srrun. TanusOuud. TJss
In time Hold by dniirirlsls.

ii is task

CHARLOTTE TEMPLE'S GRAVE.

Tho Mm Popular Spot In Trinity Ctanrcn- -.

yard. New York.
A few days ago passersby in Broad-

way, looking through the high fenoe
that surrounds Trinity churchyard, saw
a slender black gowned girl kneeling by
the grave of Charlotte Temple. Her
bead was bowed in her hands, and she
seemed utterly lost to her surroundings.
After awhile she arose with a very pale
face, walked swiftly through the gates
and disappeared in the crowd. She was
only one of many devotees at the shrine
of the poor girl who died for love. No-

body ever visits Trinity churchyard
without pausing for a few minutes be-

fore the big brown slab that bears only'
the name 'Charlotte Temple. " -

"Ob, yes!" said the gray haired old
man whose duty it is to see that the an-

cient tombs are kept in order. "It is the
most popular grave in the yard. I have
been here going on 17 years now, and
there have been very few days in good
weather when the grave has not had a
visitor. Several times I have seen wom-

en come here and stand in the cold and
sleet and snow looking at the tomb.
Somehow they always look as if they
were in trouble.

"Seven or eight years ago I began to
pot potted flowers, geraniums and the
like on the grave, and I have kept it up
every summer since. It is mainly to
mark the grave, so that visitors can find
it It is the only grave in the yard that
has flowers on it Otherwise the people
would bother me to death. When they
ask me where the grave of Charlotte
Temple is now, I simply tell them that
it is over on the west side with some
potted flowers on it That saves me a
deal of trouble. -

"Several of the gravestones are crum-

bling badly and will have to be repaired
if the descendants of the dead want to
perpetuate their memory. See; here is
the oldest grave in the place. "

Then the old man swept away a layer
of dust from a crumbling gray stone and
showed the date, 1681. "We have sev-

eral that date almost as far back, " said
he, "but none of them is so popular as
that of Charlotte Temple.

Then the ancient attendant tucked
his broom under his arm, picked np his
wheelbarrow and trundled away among
the graves. New York Herald.

A Dog Palace.
Baron Farnchetti, the father of the

composer, has had a dog kennel erected
in his palace at Venice, made through-
out of marble. The ceiling is decorated
with a splendid mosaic, entitled "The
Chase of Diana. " The eating and drink-

ing vessels of the dogs are said to be of
embossed silver. Of course the kennel
is lighted by electricity. Familien-btat- t

-

Not Her WllL
- Agnes What are yon writing, Min

nie? Your will?
r Minnie No. I'm writing my won't

George proposed last night, and I told
him I'd answer today. London Sketoh.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HIGH CRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

On this Coattaami, km nedr&

HIGHEST AWARD8
" from ttkt gTMt .

IE Industrial

EXPOSITIONS

antf Fi

i ii it rm.u ;ln Europe and America.

TTnlfka th Dutch ProecM.no
or other Chemical! or Dra ara

ud In anr of their DrtDaratton.
ThHrdatirimia RKKAKPAHT COCOA fa abaoluUlr

pura and aolubla, ajui cota Icm than ane cent a cvjt.

SOLO BY OBOCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. DORCHESTER, MA88.

DIRECTIONS
ino CUBA

Apply a
Balm well ur
trill. After a moment drav
itrong breath through thr
not. I'm three timet a day
after meals preferred, and
before retirug.

CATARRH
EI-T'- CKKAM BALM Open and cleanses
the Nasal Passage's Allays Pain and Inflamma-
tion, Heals the Bores, Protect the Membrane
from coMii, Restore the fences ol Taste ai.d
Smell. The Balm la quickly absorbed and gives
relief at onoe. '..

a n,ri,'lfi In ennllod into each nostril, and li
agreeable, trice, 60 cent at Drucglits' or bj
mail. ELY BROTHERS,

M Warren Street. New York.

DR. LIEBIC & CO.,

Special Doctor: for Cbnlc Private

and Wasting Ciseasa

Or. JJebls's Invlgorator the gieatest remedy for
Kuml'i&l Weakness, Uof Mam ood and Private
lilseauea. Overcomes Prematureness ano prepares
all IW marriage life's duties, pleasures and respon-ibitiue-

l trial given or sent free to any
rue describing smptonis; caU or address 400 Mearr
Ht , niivate eamuee tut JUeon 8u, Ban Francisco.

She Shared Eta Peril la Many of Hla In
dian Campaigns.

Mrs. Ellstabeth & Coster, widow of
gallant General George A. Custer, whose

entire . command
was annihilated
by the Sioux at
the memorable
battle on the Lit
tie Big Horn In
1876, began bet
successful career
as a writer for the
sole purpose of
giving the public
an Insight into
the true character
of her husband.
He bad become
the Ideal hero and
Indian fighter of
the writers of sen
sational , , flotlon,
and Mrs. ' Custer
desired to present
a truer picture of
him. As she know
him he was a cul-
tured gentleman
and a man of
strong affections

4 and domes tlo
MBS. custkr. tastes. He was a

fighter, too, but the gentler side of his na
ture the public was unacquainted with.
After eight yean of urging on the part of
Interested friends Mrs. Custer wrote
"Boots and Saddles," which was widely
read and most favorably received by the
general reader and tho critics. Her long
experience amid the perils of frontier army
life had given her plenty of material, and
two other books have since come from her
pen.

Mrs. Custer was born in Monroe, Mich.,
and was the daughter of Judge Daniel S.
Bacon. She met the dashing Custer in
1863, while be was waiting orders, and but
for Judge Bacon s opposition marriage
would have followed a very short courtship.
About this time Custer, then only 23 years
old, was promoted from captain to briga-
dier general, and when he returned to
Monroe to urge his suit Judge Bacon con'
sented to an engagement

In February, 1801, the young couple
were married. Their honeymoon lasted
but a few days, for Custer was ordered on
a cavalry raid. Mrs. Custer accompanied
the Army of the Potomac, but saw little
of her husband. She says that during her
entire married life of 13 years there was
hardly an hour that she was not in peril or
racked with fears for her husband a safety.
During Custer's career as an Indian fight-
er Mrs. Custer was often the only woman
with his command. On the frontier in
Dakota she was always In peril, and there
was a tacit understanding between Custer
and his officers that if at anytime the
party were surprised by Indiana and cap-
ture seemed certain whoever had Mrs.
Custer in charge was to shoot her instant-
ly to save her from torture at the hands of
the merciless redskins.

After the fatal battle that swept away
Custer and bis 877 comrades Mrs. Custer
took under ber special care the widows of
the officers who fell fighting at her hus-
band's side. She affectionately calls them
"my widows" and has assisted them In
getting pensions and employment Mrs.
Custer supplements her writing by giving
lectures before clubs of women, schools
and church societies.

Telephone Between England and Holland.
It is .proposed to establish a telephone

line between England and Holland. The
London chamber of commerce and the
Netherlaud chamber of commerce are try-

ing to ascertain if the time Is yet ripe for
the undertaking.

The Costly Cuckoo.
The eggs of the Bahama cuckoo are held

at $100 per set by dealers in birds' eggs.

BRANDING A CLAIM FALSE.

World's Fair Officials Expose a Pre-
tender to an Award.

A most discreditable resalt of the late
Chicago World's Fair is the fraudulent
advertising of awards never received by
a Chicago baking powder firm. Officials
of the Exposition are much Incensed,
and have notined the onenuing parties
that the misstatements must cease.
They are defied, however, by the Chi-

cago concern, who continue to advertise
the false statement that they received
the highest award for strength, purity
and excellence. Mr. Thatcher, Chief of
Agricultural Awards, shows in his letter I

that the awards granted were "for an !

exhibit of baiting powder," merelv, not '

Awa?rorBaLin7powders wHtea a

given to the Chicago company," as the
company claims and advertises.

; Another I act in connection with the a
baking powder business at the Chicago
Fair has come to light. Tlie identical
baking powder made by the Chicago!
concern, and so brazenly advertised as '

having received the highest award for a
purity and excellence, it now appears
was iouna Dy ine analysts wno maae
the tests at the Fair to contain traces of
smmon s idu iu unsiei. -

' . . . .
The officials believe that though they

may be powerless to .top the misleading
publications of which they complain,
the quick wit of the people will
less detect the spurious claims and be
able to apply the proper remedy.

CO HnTSM'iTnSJ""1..""" m,li PProvd
K'. '."1 '"W '".,m t;""'' iapsn and In--

ZiTlfV.J,,V,c" h.''' N" eto. from I

lnd..l'li.pll,Milet.d

CAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
MALARIA I
Three doses only. Trv It.

IX YOU FEEL BAD? DOKS YOUK BACK

MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY.

Give the bens leaves, cut straw or dry rogatory to a Chinese gentleman's dig-dir- t,

and scatter.. the. grain,
in

m.
it so as to

j nity. Florence O'DrisoolL M. P., lo HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
new price list, which will be out soon7 Ws olinr tn'alSf V m. Jr.V' nd 7 wl" m" TO oil

&r?b
MARK U OOMfe 0O urn aont Street, Portland, Or.

unmnA T.nnm m srnrr. ins orinn
"T,"h l.vieZZfchnl'10 txxn them

three times a week and keep tbem in a
0001 place, where they will not freese.
They will then keep a month.

1


